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HELPED IN RUSSIAN REVOLUTION

yor These Kitchen Tools Russian Women Spread
Doctrine of Country's Emancipation One

Time When Woman's Gossiping Helped
WIKTIMISS It seeing ns though the 1

''Russian women who fought In the
'ronclicd with water up to their waists

id who faced the flro qf inachlno Kims
most have been superhuman women
iillTorcnt from tho rest of us. v

Charles LCdwurd Russell, leccntly lo- -

.turned from Russia, however, traces In

i ' Very interesting way the part Russian
V womanhood has plued In the history of

k country. He shows how It was the
, pWiost natural thins In tho world for the
J', iBttUallons of Death" to be formed. Mr.
, Jlusaoll was a member of the United

states Russian Commission. He writes
About Russian women In this month's
Good ITousckeeplUK- -

"At tho imwa that the Russian Bat-
talion of Dentil.' formed of women fcol--

qlers." ho wiltcs. "was actually going to
. ' tho firing Hue to be killed, the rest of

the world seems to have Rasped und hat
Up half astonished. Nobody was aston-
ished In Russia. There to the wis is til)
server It seemed perfectly natural. "The
Russian woman had no moie than found
a new field foi her capable mind and
restless energy. Why bo astonished?

"She wris but making some moie his-
tory, which is getting to be her specialty
and one of the best things she docs. She
made ft thick and unforgettable vcluine
of It last March 12 to 14, for Instance.
Then It was she that thrust e lever,
overturned tho vast-roote- empire, and
eliot the once Imperial and gracious MnJ-- t

sty from the scat of his fathers. She
H4 It, the woman of Russia. Afrr all
the years of i evolutionary talk, dreams,
hopes and piopaganda, hers was the
hand "

M" R "LI. goes on to ferret out
how a woman's weapons vn mi,

tleularly vuluablp In bringing about Rus-la,'- a

emancipation

of

of

".filers mid qtir.iffoii to tint i'l"ii ..msr be h .. u,., We ofli vaprr oiilu mill -- luii'd ll.r nnmr ol i. nlrr. Special onrrfr- - like atvenbriue are inillrtl. It thai thr rditar do.n mil mcmxnrUu ihr
'V "'" i ilinnlil br us oloio: I Hi;l.t HAM. I,. t.rdocr. VUUtult tilirt . .

TODAY'S
1, How ens ii i leiir l.nv lip nf lonieiilriiip In

the kllihru?

"J. Ilovv ran -- love tr.lMi ta1n lip reunited
from iii.ittrl.il Hull l ". vva.hiir1e7

S. Mhat li cr.isli.li?

TO
It It la liMillUnlile lu use n rlutln rnnlrlijnip

to clran oul Hrrupli'ic, friim pot nnil pjd lip

entiM lhl Mnnrlifn Hip mrlal, V lr liruxli
or n wuoilrn hir.ipcr lio.ilil tip iihpil.

" lliilr lirubp inn lip pnxlb iIpiipiI In h
'' "'j ,vl",l1 f lul,pv-trii- i Miilpr thai la a i-

i.iiful of nnitnunl t In It. 1 Iir3 mnt lip illiiprtl up
f1" otiJ until Hip urp (Iran Nn uiip hppiI

.Iip ued.
S. "A'plr" l iiipjI JpIIj.

Recipe for I'ralincs
To Ihr J.rfitur ot UoiHfin'fl Pour:

Hear MmJim I would like to hm u rrnpn
for MmKiRlc priilhie". hlih aro a Fort nf, mnulecandy. ALICE V

Melt u of butter In a tauce-pa-

add one cupful of sugar, ons-ha- lf cup-

ful of maple brup and one-llilr- rl of u cup-f- ul

of cream Stir until the sugar is dis-

solved. UririR to the hoilinir point and boil
until the mlxtuie forms a soft ball when a
little of it Is diopped Into n cupful of cold
water the Cdiidy ftom lire and let
It stand undisturbed until root Add a quar-
ter of a teaspooufii1 alt and bent ltli a
Wooden spoon until the cdiulj lieglliB to gpl
firm Now put Ii.kU in ilio saucpan, stir
until It softens add a Vutiful of nuts,

pecans tht ha been left lu largo
piece" Urop with h spoon on a tin pan or
sheet In round" about tlnpp inchps In
diameter Kruni Alice Hrrtdley's t'andy

". Cook Hook

Ice Cream liaked in Oven
To the Kdilor o Poor:

Dear Stidam - Snnip time eo while In an
other rltv white I wa in 11 horel a dessert was
ordered for me ihat I hap since heen trirur'to reniemlier. It was ice cream lhat other mem-
bers of the party aid had been baed. It dirt

JiUie a sort, of a hoi cruet on It I wonder If
you or any of our reader ran tell me "hut I

mean.' KOnCiETFL'l.
1 think you Ii:ne. liaked Alaska lu inlml

This Is a rather expensUe that ap- -'

pears on man hotel melius V inerhiRue is
put on top of the Ice cream This acts as H

nf heat and the ice cream Is
actually put In a urj iulrk oven wltliout
nieltlng. To make tills deeecrt at hoiim for
one quart of ice cieaui mjh would Uso the
whites of threo egss and three

of powdcied sugar Beat this Into a
thick meringue and covr your ice cream
entirely with It Set the brick of cream
upon a board anil put lu a very tpiick oven.
The nietlnguc wi'l brntvn into a crust very
quIi'Mv Individual liaUed Alaska dishes

'i.rnay be had b cutting the Ice cieam and
.(7 BUUll IHE IIIW IlltlliiftU" lu vv,t .,

To Keep Silk White
To ittr Kdlloio troMii' Poor:

' '".. Oear Ma'am- - --t'an Miu pleaee leii me how to
whltn from turnliiitMraIN C.

should be boiled. .E; Silk never

t"Ju ' " " -. lKfir llHW FlQtlqm niako a lather ot soap mat lias ueen
and lukewarm water Wash them

Uy nipping inem up ana uown
jirtjl rubbing them gently rather than rub- -

mug nam iuno ,u vnlc' cc.nii bmic
t cct all the soan out Gel as muoh water

'Vut of them as )ou can before putting out to
t dry quickly In the sun and Iron

'IIUB 'lll '"ii""
r .'

lock Turtle Soup
fp. tli hdUor o WoiMO-- t I'aoe:

T)er M4dn. Kindly fubilth In the ioluain
of tb Woman Kicuanne reup for mocB
turitw oouv. ,

JJoll a calf 't, head until the meat leaves
fDOnea. icvc ic ... . dhbviu iwn
11 the next da) . therTUUo it out, scrape
il, a n nnd rerriovA lha bones. Put the

dwA stock over the Are with the bones.
ara chounecl. one eralea carrot, one

d j.nb.n a bunch of soun herbs, a leu- -
fnful 9f allspice, of

tn- tMunuet. ana wnen ine soup
drop In and parts

keheek cut Into dice Add Bill of sherry
i',i4 (.lie iuctf f lemon and upon
u. balls lu hot tureen Make
li.r fo.reineat ba'W brtubbtn-- r bruins
t i vM wllh tho jrdlk- - of a.

k . litllo Lrowned fyuf and the yolk of
:i s Rail in (lour and

I, .utO a 4.il slightly
j' Hitruua.

L'

Vyvettcs

A crown cuveml with frills
green iibl'oti and a brlnt
of velvet. Strinps

heads around lio
crown and brim.

"It Is ujjrecd." he writes, "on all sides

that the most elllclent workers tn the
furtive carrying of the Russian

doctrtno from one end of this
vast vonntiy to the other wero tho

women.

"Over the wash tub or the soup kettle
1 they know how to convoy

to bther women In vvnvs the
police could not, detect, and at night tho
wnuien that i evolved It It Into
the ens of their

nil theSOaccomplishment
uiiglm Hung,

of whli'h sounds o
chaotic and iinieal. Is traccablo to things
that perhaps tho American woman might
have done had prossuio and tortuie been
her dally portion.

It Is funny, too. to rcllcet on the fact
that tho petty vice women tire so often
censured for played u, hlg purt In so

an event us tho Russian
i evolution. Tho women spiead tho nows

they gossiped!

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
tubuittttil (m-i-

ili Ihr llmtrunderstood milu.- -. "tittimrntrKV.s.l.L, .'."...Wi'l"!'."1"!"10" ilrptniiKi addnnrdWUMAV5 Liemnu

1XO.UIMKS

ANSWERS YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES

Oown

tublcspoonful

ltemove

of

prefer-ahl- v

U'omoii's

nonconductor

tablespoon-ful- a

Handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs,'v.'"ilto'
handUerchlcfs

fahredded
thoroughly

HOoaeKKKPEn.

aijaltspoonful

thenntue

foixfiiieat
hard-polle- d

uuieVovns.

Rrosgram
dark-gre- en

lip;htgi'ccn

levnlu-tlonar- y

suppose In-

formation

whispered
husbands."

world-shakin- g

I. N .; In -- uoil inile l iipht mlortd kIiic
In Hip lliriitrr ill nlslil whrii m In lulnit In
trril iiMliiine'.'

'! What Ino nl,ir ran hr nilinlralilj
In n erorCTtlr nuUl Hint N u l.p (irn

Mllh u il.irk hluit Milt?

.1. Wlmt
lnfr?

mitluniilil) miih .Iriinlp l.lnil, IIic

I. V mm miiil nc: epeit ii tlrl in n., ,im
' '.III. It il,iep lirr (he rillher einl,.irr.l...

hi r.iIMn r tutntlnz to pu-.l- i II, e .iiuiulht.iiiuehip,

J. Pelil eeonette ,,.,. ,. ,,, ,, ,lllpr the enr nould he n ,enilde lute.tmeiil. On
iinimit of tlie .if. formal eieulnc dreM-- lllhe iiiimIi le., orn 111 in formerli. mid lllp mmj oua.lon. hru ,, lc,l Eenrcelte froiLwill eerie mlinlriild.i.

.1. simp her operation sriili llernlmrdl
HM In trnrefiilli !,, lfr nl.lllmc faiorllfPiece, l.i ,hi.nff from llien. oi.l, (. .,,.
that ran be .l..,e.i without her moilmr ,.e,,.l

-- iiiiivc. iii i amine ilailjme
cnen uni.t me ml nhero she I
hed.

llernliarill
i. djlin:

Drafting Widow's Alien Son
fo Ihr Kditor ol 1l'oiiia.i- -

uwi can
nlted S ,le.- - f ".. '".. '."?.""""I "f 'I"

the let,.. , ,P, ,. "" '""u'"x S,.;1' -
1V f h fo.eigner ,HS ,,,. Hkeiltlzensblp pane,- - in the rHpU fJt.d. .,,,,

is thereforp the suble.-- t of atiothe, eoimti v i

is not ohliKed to figlu for Vmrilca But l........ ,,. ,..,., i ,oio mat he nn- - inl ,,
tlie other side
to the consul win.

big

show

pnar

In order to do this he ge,
rtnrpKAnt liiu .. ...

this clt, and obtains papers from him t"
,; ,"r. '.. :.:y: "i. "us ." woum

""" "n had apendent'
ever, no men In America whose wivesor mothers vvete absolutely dependent uponthem for support were obliged to go into thearmy A foielgner who has become a n

of the I nlted States would, of com,come within HiIh cI.im The man wouldhave to be. able to piovp to the Uovei entthat be it.ill) illd have ;. mother cm ,.
other side depending solelv on his nunnort(.') 11 Is permissible for a ,,, t(, ,,,,.
to the I'lesldent. but thfc fiesideiit has so
ni.inv caies that tho letter would posiblv
not be lead l him and tntifr e,i tuliil) not
answered b) him. but b) bis secictar.vTiiete are many departments la IIib Xiovern-m-

t It l alwajs better to write to thespecial department that has to do with the
iiuestiiiti vtiti wouhl like to atk You would
addiess I he Picsldenfs letter simply toWashington and begin the letter this way:
"lion Woodrow Wilson. President of the
fulled state- - Washington, D. U. M) Dear
Mr i'i evident"

Costumes
fo 'It' r.ri lo. of U'oll,.r i'rtut

l)er Milium - I'o ou know ..r aminasquernde rietuiiiM tit ,uld tie veiled 'HieDevil's Unuirhter Are there am ...h. ...a
contuineH.that I iud wear? The color elumld
he inainh red. Will oll pleaat tell me whatcolor would uerome a brunette whose aklu ij
medium llsht nd eontalna mui-- rolor. whosehair Is R dark t.rown and vvhoa eea are urav.
blue Will ou please tell m, tho mosteconomical color for a brunette win- -, riatr la
dark brawn, comnleilon is raiher dark and haslene jellowlsh sray e)es?

V HIlUNKTTi:
There Is no costume that could be called

"The Devil's Daughter" It Is simply called
The Devil by cosluiners, but It comes In agtrrs costume. It Is red and built on prin-

cess Hues, lias wings and a hcaddre.s- - with
horns on it A Turkish harem costume is
very pretty in red , si of course. Ik Hip ever-popul- ar

Spanish costume .t rnis particular
time a. "Scotch kiltie.' who dt esses lllcn a
Scotch soldier with a killed skirt, would be
very appropriate It conies In reds. Ualloou
girls, skating girls and the
Eirt with her knitting would be fitting Tlie
balloon girl wears quite a short skirt and
has balloons attached to her dress and car-
ries a bunch of balloons The
girl, of course, would not be Very pretty In
red, but would look dainty in. pink.

Pink, green, red and all shades ot blue
--unoM hp verv becomlntr (o thp flrat aivi nf1MB- - .- "- --

. .."..' - .. :. - v.
hour, brunette you uescrne. n i oe second bru- -and Mil to-- taste. Boll tor one.. - .. I. 4.f. . MAtt. fioa mlnr. VCllow would InnV wll Mn

from tne lire, stra n, imcaen v.u, ,wa ; :- - --- .-. v , -- - -- . " "."
ntuis oc uutwr rouea in as roucn " mt"c ?, "'v.. .l.

li Plrti. mid tvtrn lennrwinnrnlN of ciuuim t" .... .,v.. ,.....,, tcuuiv

tmetl 'of
a

a pour
a

the,

,

tliem orown

(here

man.

.

her. too
and Scones

1q Hit Kdilor ot TVoi.imi Page
Dear Madam Will mw utease tell me what

,rult. - . Fta "'.(STlKSTKr.
Trutlles are n species of funirl srovvlng

In cluster fjome Inches below the surface
pf the soil- - They are used to nanilsh
dishas and as a seazonlnc Scones urn
Scottfs rkes nij)l-,- flour and meal.

PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Amusing the tabu
was Sunday and so Howdy

and 1 decided to go out and sec the place
wheio tho iMople burled old giampa, who
thought be vi as going tn bo planted So
we did. nnd when vie came to the poml the
nuke lhat llxes there whs nuvvlieie ntound.
Then we Vieut to the place by tho fence
where the bull Hung the jotuig inan over
when hn went to shoot It. We i limbed ttie
feme and went to tlio house Tho jouitg
man as away and nobody was tbeto but
the grainma nut tho joung woman. Rowd.i
chased their dog under tho hoUfo nnd we
stacd for dinner. They wtld tbr.v hud
something good llkn they alvva.vs do h.i"
for Sunday, and they aid It via-- - n'lmii
lieef nnd cabbage. ..fier dinner vvi nut

fireplace and tin' women tokl pli -i

atorles ond bellovrd them, and thst m.idi- '

Uowd and me tired, so we rambled
Afler we hit t tie mad vc met in.ui u

n wftgon nnd lie bnllcred tn u so
stopped running Up ald: "U'luil ix ha
Ing you?" I said. 'Nothing is chii'lnu

the matter with ton "' He snid 11

nothing In eht.atnu: vnu i1i are "you i itn
nlng?" I said, "KnrVi'dt'M sake, wr .ilwa;-- '
i tin If ,.ii at c giiltig Kiinewhetp tin in
lo go IS to go What Is Hip usi- - r ilia, j

Ring along as If inn wi-r- nn ou. nm i" j

1 hung"" Hi- - eatd: 'I l.plipm ,.ii h.nel
run away from mi.nrw here ' I Mild- - ' VV hat
Is It to ou7" Up arild- "I nm si.iiur I"
take..vou Into thp vvagnii nnd take m.ii Ii.uK
till .von tell nio whelp you rome fioin I

said Kxcusc me for laughing, but m.ii are
funnj "

Ho I'llmlipd diiwn fn.m his wagon and I

saw he meant ii so I hbI.I. "IJuii'i mi il.ue
toueh me." Then I Kpokp to ftovtilv. andUimdy inukeil up Into his face nnd skiiiiiprl
his teelh. and thp man stppped back mid
said- "Will hi-- bile?" nn,, "Whut ,i um
think lie has gut th.iw tppih fm " TIiph I

Sitld: "Vateh him. Ili.wd.i And Howdy
did Mr. T rimhlpd. and when 1 got a longway from the man I hollered and ltowdicame If cnulil run like rtowdi i an
when he is calching up I lould cerinlnhgo a long wa when I rtimhle.

This morning vp got to lust In
time and the teacher sold: "it i nhrto see all my bplmtst clilhlrpti, fi.r I dolop put) imp of ),m," That Ketilrd h.-- i

with i.K' .',.i nti) out- - who loics IVunutsI'cpiip.i haa g..i a ,i(,ck in her lionn.
After si houl was out llowil) and I thctiglii

wo would gi. and take n look nl ih i.theiide ,.f Hip iiti s we ,, There we saw
n oauv in a carriage all h ltolf it, frontnf a linu.i- - nnd it wan tied in nnd wshollering lis head off it l,nd druppprl
its doll and IiiihIpiI its fi old thebnh) to siiut up, hut it would not I nald:
"I'Vir saki' pIiwi- - r.ni f.-.- . niirt nillibkp ,ou iionn- - Willi mo nnd givo
hettpr doll than that one " )ou

She stupppd it) Ing m i tliuiiglit alienautpil In go Willi me. I tinned he, niound
and wheelpil hrr homo, and whpn I bmughi
in) dolls oul to Ipi in, limp whlehpvpr onp
she vvantid she hollprpil for both and would
not pt me take them back So 1 gmc then,
to her. un the brldg I met u policeman,
and he said- - "Whose bal.y ! thai, littlegirl'.'" I said: "What's It to .voir" Up
said. "Whose Is If.'" I mild "How should
I know?" Then hp askitl me where I got
It ami I told him all about it He looked
.it in) dulls and whistled and then he went
with me. and when we got tn the bouse
.:i ft , .tit nf which 1 found Hip Imh.v wp j

nnil in Tint'.' was a woman lu tl.Pi'v
holleiini. ami orving anil when she saw
the Lain sin- ueuih nli it up. hIic
lilaiiimed a little girl on tlip head for not

''watching It

"New l,iiIMHlr," tin' lli'M IM1" Mhhire
j i.dleuliire, will appear In Inmi.rrml. Kienini;

r.

IS'

Trudlcs

SUNDAY'S INTIMATE
The ivifc of lliv

was one the
leading gnls of her cuinmunit)

ivay.

slip was nlvvavH just little bit ahead of

aiiyoue ele the newest )les. and Invari- -

hI.I.v Un

f&SKS ijr--

a

of

a
n.

in lit i et waited for Per to
.. t the lead, nnd to

xmkr vtffit2&

rf.i
;'

vy-a-.

do

ii

1 'l j

, i

; i i x

1 i a.a jj.t
; .W3&xvj c

l v

-

l M.W

a

(liicueurs
helpful

of

mis .....
r ..,.,.. .""" "T" - uisp of" ...o..e, ,.

f fa,ls,.
,.uu.r.i Mirauvr ol t ,,

tin elP PV . II

Jt .11 ilng
, the out In ali ,f

she at once
a il o i I e d a pro-

nounced mllltarv cos-

tume, and plunged
with the fervor of
tb latest "fad" Into
the task ot inspiring
leerultlng.

lu the
most daringlv nian- -

,ili costutno pub
ould wear in punuc

.a. -- . Ul.ilam ullA
w itliuui II""""" '""
became tlie in s t
. .,!, l.i.l,out gill in

town and nppaieiitlv
.eeiiied to level in

the comment h was
i eating

said ehe u
Theie wen tin.- -, who

oul.v for cff'ct that if the sudden war i'

nation had not uffoided her an o Lt.v

for new and daring and stunts,

it wouhl have held no lf'eat !. '." , -f-

essed
ttut and publicly

to on fire with palrlpttc fervor,
to establish a reeor,,

and anxious .ml)
the number or men she persuade to

enlist although the.p were many unkind
to say that. If she had been re--

"fad garb, tn- -
to o, dinar,.

s ead ot being to wear uniform
same a-- s a mane.practically.that was

Hhe would soon have lost hei zest.

t this time Same was ciikikc-- m
'.,.... ,.,,- - o. mi of the clt). with

much in love
whom sho was reall) very

Hob Owens. One evening
Tils name was
Hob appeared at her home with bis faie
shining wltli great enthusiasm.

"I have wonderful piece of news for )ou.
darling." he whispered to Sallle as lie led

her out Into the shadows of the moonln
eianda. "I have enlisted!"

Sallle shrank back ftom him with a little

"Why. we were to bavp been In

Juiip'." she cried "What on earth do )r.o
muan . t

J toll slaied al Iter wltli astoni-luiiet- it

i n.i.nirlit vou would lie nriiud f

fact that I eouhl subordinatn even my love
to the coll of my eounjry." he told Iter "I
vim fine you vvouhl bo the first see and
appreciate my and t.i bid me
God-spee- d "

In answer, Sallle llung herself Into the

To Look Your Bett on All
Occasions Use CLOUD'S
LIQUID ROUGE
Vor eheeka nnil lp. Is not arferted

- iiersitlrstlon. The six to die
llnrtlon In aorlnl rlriles l made
rafcler br an uttrartlrs uppeatranre.

I'rlre 33 and 63 rents per bottle,

ft A ' oniiilevloii
nUuLUttjL ,:'"rt "",

Ulr Kravflir lO'iii
HUH riovitf'i-- l HUB

VVnhii't St at I .Mb

..' w e ee !" C I I. N11

IN THE MOMENT'S
MODES

One of the Season's New Fur Sets

ll would be it buhl soul indeed who

would dare to cniplinticitlly ileelnrts

thai tho mull" is lo be tho fur
novelty of tho and ycl one

finds so many of these mufTs in the

furriers' shops that one cannot help

hut feel that they will bo among the
. ..i.. .,.ii.. f full nnd

Siyiu imct-i-ciiv- in

winter. Some of these muffs are so

sniall that nno wonders just what

measure or watmtli ami comfort
they will Kio to their possessors.
P.ut they are and that is
sufficient answer to any conjecture.
The ftwciimtliiK fur. set presented
in todav's drawinjr n com-binati-

of inoloskin and taupe rox.

An interesting feature of Uio smnll
muIT is its narrow cufilikc ruiish ol

mole.

llraiscd C'hifUcn
of )ur rmiste, with a,'vei the Bulling

it larrot. a smiillli.iiikPt of
I ng tiitnil-- . n.i " "lli,uC "

little chopped p.rsley
all cut up small, a

tahlespoonfuls of llnely minced
u d two',. ..i. iiu. ii.e eliickoii read), cleaned.
but not stuffed, l.sy breast upward on the
legetables and pork. Pour a Httlo boiling
water oAer the chicken ard set covered in

the oven. iner closely and cool; at le ,st
twpniv mhiiilPS to Hip pound If tho chicken
Is. loiing If "hi conk long.'!-- . At tlie end
of 'an hour liff the cover and baste Willi
l.uti.'f. then with watet from the pan and
.over for an horn lougei I'ticoxor then.
iUI. with l.itltei sprinkle with flour and
In own Jtiam the grav with the veg?-- t
ul. ps fioin tin' pan. tub through a rolian-ilp- r

Inln a thicken with bi owned
llnur. hull up i nil sere in gra boat.
Mtiitlnu

"MA" TALKS
fawn rrtniiflint everyday foiics in

and ivhulesome

Two Kinds Patriots

Clothed

costumes

outwardly

coud

.....ventional
allowed

married

sac'rUlce

small
season,

sniati.

shows

""""

sauicpau.

llailnuil.

house In a stoini l.f hvateilcol le.i,u i,r- -
testing that lie had been basely deceiving
her that lie loved tho old arm more thanhe did the girl who was to be Ids, hi ide

They managed lo ulct Iip,- - at last andHob took bis departurp, saddened andwiser man
,,fl CCPHl ttllltU It te,i. ti...."..... .1...

-- '"l a) pa- -
Itilli-- ..... u, ailolliei ,0,...... - ,inaiv ,,. ui ,,,, .J

vat.

ppo

be

a
the

a
a

ffOWll.

to

a a

her to do mid wear ,tl,mKs f ,,p ,..
WIipii the ,eal meaning of

smirk home he wa hot ready totespoud
It was all well enouj-i- , ,V,en It wns Juston the surface when the other girl had to

make the real sacrifice, and she could havethe glory without tlio heartaches, but nowthat she herself was forced to submit tothe saino saeririi.es to which slis had beenurg ng her friends and acquaintances pa-
triotism was qulto a different uiattet

1 have In mind another girl or quite a
dlffetcnt t)p and from qulto a different
station in focletv. .she as working fortin a week us a stenographer, ami r.,i
nearly a vear. had been engaged t be
mairicd to a joung man taituug '.-

-. ,.
wcea as lirivale secret i) .She was or a
(pilet. unobtrusive t.vpe. u little blown wiei
oi .i niri, who niwu)s ena.eil herself in tinpresence of those moie ngBie,Mve and"pushing." Slip had nevci had a woid losa about the high idials of patiiottMii. and

'

those who knew her thought she nevei cave
the matter a second thcvughl

Hut when Krank, tlie .voting man to whom
she expected to be m.irrlpd came to her one
evening and asked her advice as to ulictueior not he should enlist, there was no hclta-tio- n

on her part. Hhe drew him to her In
a swift, passionate embrace, sortl) patted
him on the head, as only a woman can do,
and told him that she would always he
waiting and praying for him.

There was no fad. no pre'eiiHe ahout h- -r

patriotism
ll was the real thing
I'atiiotlsm alwa.vs hovvH it real ouali- -

ties under lite never before
(loi.vncl.t mi by Hi lie s nditaie In, i

1 rlduj Hie crealrr hue.

ii.e m

$
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GOOD HEALTH QUESTION BOX
By JOHN HARVEY KELLOGG, M. D LL. D.

In naa.cee lo !( outstlo,. DotlorKtuojan "; "-- "

mw"rVdqbj eVosol "clfn. tS Inoren ,cho Inclot. itamvtd tnv.UPtt for rttlu.

Complexion
VTO ON 13 admires blown circles around
IN the. p.es and brown patches on tlio

hands! and a leather-colore- d sldn. What

there thing mean Is that behind the
skin Is a bad breath. Behind

tho bad breath is Itnpiiro blood blood

cltHiged with thesp same offensive aromas

that are coming out In tho breath, for that
Is whcie theso offctielvo iidors come ftom

tho blood picks them up In the colon and

other pails of tlio body and cart les thorn

to tho lungs where they tiro pouted into
tho bieatb. Tho bieath Is bad because
the. Whole body Is bad. It Is not simply
tho breath that smells bad. the whole body
I. tainted liven the perspiration Is oITen-alv- e,

because ronio of tho poisons thai do

mil ecape b the bieath escapo by. way
of tho skin foul, putrescent ntatcilsis that
ought lo be cat i led nut through tho bowels,

but that ate obliged to escape through the
lungs, kidneys and the skin

A dingy skin cannot be cleared bv tub-
bing on cosmetics or lotions of nil) soit.
The cleansing ptocess must be thoiough-.,..,- ..

i.'i,., .,! ti the diet tnti't bn
changed Slop eating meats and rich footls.
The) ml in tho colon and piodtico the
polsorfuus blown pigment wiuui uni,"
skin, called brciiKcutechln. Make the bow-

els moe tbiee times a day. iJrlnlJ tluec
quarts of water dnll) Sleep In the open
nir on a porch, or at least with open win.
dow-- s at all seasons Take a sweating balh
twice a week nnd a cnld-al- r bath or cold

towel ;ub every morning slmpl).
biologically. MlentlUcall.v. .

A brown skin means that the possessor
is growing ohl too fast It lsNneccssary to
cultivate joulh by obc.'liig the laws of
health and keeping the body clear of
poisons .

Distilled Water
In wlu.1 .flr.'a.'3 la It hel l u.,,,lvj!Jc'J

""niMlllcd water l not really iieccisary
for any disease. Water which Is only
slight!' hard Is entirely wholesome so long
as It is pure

Caffein Poison

laffelli line in enlKlll.' '
i'iiITpIii is a poison. This Is shown not

.nn bv tlie uidlnaiy effects produced by it,
but' bv the fact that a slight overdose may
piuducn fatal effects faffeln is eliminated
bv "the kldi'i.'s and can be found III the
untie ftom leu to. fifteen das after

Its use Under Us liiflucuco one
apparentlv is able to gel thiotlgh more wot I:

with es- - fatigue Thce effeilH. however,
nip nieieli niipniriit; all th" caffein has
done U to cover un the effect of tlie poi'oun
,i.,l.l, neemiiiiaiii fntlitlip. for when one.
works to the point of fatigue pol-o- n ate
produced In the bodv Tho erftel of calTeln

u Hip nerves Is especially serious, causing
wakerultiess. nerousnes, cxcltiibilit) anil
tinsteail) and twitching inu-cl- es I he
digestive ttact Is also dlstuib;d anil e,

Htonrach dlstiess and constipation
arc caused I.) this poison. The average cup
of coffee contains fully two grains or this
poison caffein. Sttong coffee contains four
giaius.

Poultry and Kcd .Meat

Win on cue eat roullry wnen reji hp. --
fo, hidden? "

It was foime'i'lv tltniight that the flesh nf
fowls, the white meat, ton-- j

tallied les urle ai Id than beer and niuitc.i
and on t It ir aeioiint wax pieferable Mow-

e'e-- . Tavh.,' and other plivslologlst" nav
found that the tleh ol fowls cotUain- - nun

THEXHEERFUL CKM
Sweeter trvon 5winturnts

rnirivculoua Kys,'
5weettr tVJ 5Kellayj

meioriioua flioKt,
Sweeter tUctr you czs

Are. the poems I rrvevke.

uprnyeJF in the

OvjdsS
SaeMUfc

Infants and Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE omaiNAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infants, LnvalidsuJgrovving children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lie whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers ud the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc.
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Price

imnf

nee l s rai off.

at
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for the

L

u .. . - . ..it a l ....
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1 iii oul. ttcaim-n- t i,hih
i( t ii'imfcttetitl. Hit

sup rlluous hair from trm
fa-- netk 8iinioraii part
,,r the body, leaIui: no marU
ui blemish on the mom dMi-- ,
ait sUln Nn tiverll-- .

burning iauth- - or rendr
used OrlB.nalor. Snln outier
and used exclulely b me

Dr. Margaret Ruppert's WWi.

JMnllllltllllillllllltHIHIllliyillltllllllH

Furs
Coats-Dress- es

Millinery

Exceptional merchandise
tliscriminaiing.

RLAYL0CK&BLYNN.Ine
V 1528 ChesfnutSi.

turn Alttrrit nnd lletaired

(e

Superfluous
Hair Remover

1017

Dingy

leather-col-

ored

patllcularly

Afftl li,tH- WW Vkf tyx&y!Li ,? OS

on yrtvrnt(v

uric acid than beef or mutton. The Mine
Is true of veal. One should avoid both meat
and poultry unless he wishes to eat uric
ncld.

While Patches in .Mouth

What I the rue and lemedv ot uniall
ores on the Inslda of the mouth' - 'V

nhllt
S.

The condition described Is piobably
aphthae, lu chlldtcn. the. mouth should al- -

wa.vs be washed out with a. clean wiuie
cloth Immediately after feeding, for food
remnants left In the mouth make tho best
possible soil for the production of the white
patches. An acid atatc of tho stonytch and
a feeble condition of the sjstem also favor
this condition. Occasionally. In adult, the
use ot sour fruits nnd taw tomatoes s an
sM'ltlng factor. Itlnsc tho mouth often
with hot aclc acid solution or peroxide of
h)drogcti In watei

Piilmolor
What la the tiiilmoior? U VV

Tlie puliuolor is an apparatus by means
or which oxygen Is forced Into the lungs,
making tlio chest net as in otdlnary respira-
tion. The ptilmotor has been successful In
lev Iv Ing persons who have apparently been
dead for somn minutes. It should always
be used in cases of suspended lesplratloti
fiom whatever cause. In choking, stran-
gling, electrical shock. Inhalation of gas.
ehloiofonn or drowning the pulmotor should
alwajs be used.

MVpjrtshl 1

How to Dry Carrots
Avoid xarletles having a laige woody

coie ,
'lean, sciape. or pare, and slice Into

slices.
Place in cheesecloth square or wire basket

nnil plunge for six minutes Into boiling
water.

Dip for a moment in cold water
ltemove surface moisture by placing be

tvveen towels or by cvplosiitg to the sun and
air for a short time.

thinly on ttays or earthenware
plates.

I)r In sun, oveiiv over kitchen stove or
beroit- - the electric fan uiltll brittle

fe'tlr fiom time to time.

DON'T MISS ANY STKP
t

fttt this oul NOW and Sap it

I low lo Dry Tomatoc
Wash or ship Into pieces or

thipc-clght- b inih thick.
J'laco on tra.vs in one la.ver
Dry lu inn. In oven, over kitchen stove

or before plectnc fan tmtll leather)
DONT MIPS ANY STCP

Cut t ni out VOW and sao it

jfim
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HEMSTITCHING

Hone VVIiile You Wait
lie I'KK JAltl)

Skirt Pleating
In Minra', llov. Side

and Xtiordion
Buttons

covered In all .Ijle. llest Work
Parisian Plaiting & Novelty Co

108 So. 13th Street

Bur a Lisc-- Bono
ano Do Your Duty
to Your Country and

You-tc- ir

1217 Walnut St.

All

on

A visit to the
may save you

from a
in the of your

, For in the
Room you may try on crino- -

line the newest
and of the

You may secure
on of the

see'
new color get ideas
for , and
the actual of those

which suit you Lest.

Tomorrow's

Sliced lis nanus and Dry Cereal
Cinnamon Toast y'ff

Kamb Hash on Toast (left overt
Coco

nutch Applo Cako

DINNKn

Cabbage
liaked limn

Bo'lcl l'pUloej
III 9hA U1m-1.a-

DUTCH AITLE CAKIJ
Sift two ctipfuls of flour, four lca,Boo 1

fills of baking powder, onc-ha- lf teasrfno.. ! '

ot salt, four of sliorteni
and of a cupful of milk, i!'
a snanow pan wan tins batler. rare i..... e.,. ..I. I., i. e ,,. . M A.... , vv .,. .curuiB or eighths tMplace In pan. Sprinkle over thm two tM
epuun.u.a co. ounar. oaHC Until the
ate sott

Tlie

Ppli

What Is there seemlns duller than lliii boolr
This solid volume of prosaic print?

And jet It Is a glass through which lunt;
On wonderland and mancls without tilni

It Is a key which will unlock the gate
Of distance and or time and

1 Hint iiinkoM Hi l. .,,-.- ., . ncl.
tm. ....... .. ..... .....a HI

With hum
mance

ui Rnq of ro. Jl

1

The
Oh. love lhat lives Its life with lauthler

Or lovo that lives Its life with tears '
Can die but love thai Is never spoked

Goes like a ghost thiougli the windln.years
"The Ghost." by Sara Teasdile lu'Harper's

SQffi99nV Remotes luperfliitnihair from or under th

JT sown't rnskew Y rstlon
i f"' Sold br Good Druir iiV yBTyVw UeDnrtment Storet.

CS&&ifi
1220-122- 2 Walnut Street

Smart

iv

Tailored,
' Suits

in ''!':. fja
oinf BoHiht til I

to j

Announces
a Special

$15 Hat
by our own these smart, becoming s 1

original, wnuc laiiniuny icuctiuiy uic
of Paris,

A NEW DEPARTMENT

DAINTY BLOUSES AT
MODERATE PRICES

of

MK

crane Whisper

Ghost

are siic

LUIGI
RIENZI

1714 Walnut Street
Bur a Y Beao
AND HtLS MAKC TSt

Src roa

Ready Wear
Gowns Suits

Waists Millinery
Reasonably Priced

NEW VOGUE PATTERNS
Now Show

today Vogue
Room

making costly mistake
Au-

tumn wardrobe.

Pattern

models
smartest Auttimu

designs.

expert fashion
advice combinations
season's newest materials,

schemes,
trimming, purchase

War Menu
imtSAKKAST

.lablcspoonfuls
three-fourt-

Telephone Directory

clrcumtUnr.

EJapaJv
VHV tliirnrees!

Indiinemsble,

Models

ncitlovti

$325

Created designers, models
distinctively

tendencies

DtMOCRACr

to
Coats

Furs

Pattern

sclcctiou

Vogue

patterns
mqdels

LUNCHEON

$35

5 v ,

JVXWAMW&hl r

wWWm. ml

Woui Xo. Slit for
wear iclfc ttlt ntu) lq;y
.oordiu-- . rric,C0ctntt.

IN PHILADELPHIA:

8Kff.Sd&ii.3ft and Walnut Sis,
' J-- -- '

:
- .jsafi

1

-I- terton Brahr.

World

LAI

Smart


